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IR1$H EM8A�SV. LONDON 

22 September 1998 

Mr. Dcrmot GaHagher 
Second Secretary 
AngJo-lrish Division 
Department of Foreign A ftairs 

near Secretary, 

Conversation with Seamus Mallon 

Pg. 02/12 

17. GROSVENOR PLACE.
SW1X 7MR 

Telep"onC!. Ot?t ·235 2111 

D•rcc1 l.rne: 0171-201 2 

Fax: 0,1, -245 6961 

Seamu:; Mallon invited me to his hotel tor breakfast this morning. He attended a dinner last 
night at the.American £mbassy al which the oth�r �ucst:, included prominent tigurcs in the 
banking world as well as Marguet McDonagh. General Secretary of the L,1bour Party. 

The impasse on the formation of the Executive 

Mallon said that commentators hHve not folly taken in the crisis with wlUJ,·.�- Ulli:....L�t:es:.�DL, 
is faced. Things will go very seriously wrong if a sulution is not foun� within two weeks. 
T rimblc and Mallon must agree within that �riod on the departmental structure '1n present 
this to the- Assembly. enabling the d'llondt system to be applied ·and Ministers to be 
appointed. The Shadow Executive will then parti�ipatc in the inau�onil meeting <lf the 
Nnrth-South Ministerial Council. 

The Trimble !cenario 

Mallon said that David Trimble is likeJy to continue to push for an inaui;ur;1l meeting of the 
North-South Ministerial CounciJ at which the Nonhem side would be represented only by 
the First Minister and Deputy First Mini:ster. Mallon docs not believe it W<)uld be politically 
sustainable for himS4!lf to take part in such a meetin� - or in the longer run ro carry forward 
the Agrceroent without SiM Fein. He urged strongly that we avoid hein� drawn into 
Trimble's way of thinking. I reassured him cm this point on the basis nf sev�ral recent 
conversations with the Department. 

Attitudes in the UUP' 

Mallon feats that public posturing on decommissioning by pn.,mmcnt lH JP tigurcs is 
designed �ong other thing'- to .litn:ngthen (JUP l�vc;rai;c: on other i:.:.u��- The SDLP ar� 
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rcasonablyjplaced for the inevitable hor,c trading on the work programme of the North-South
Ministeria• Council. On the other hand, Mallon is very wary C\f British government
intentions donceming chc North-South a.,pects of the: Northern Ireland Bill. He does not rule
out that Trimble will seek a significant concession from Blair in the area c.,f the A!;�mbly's
input to the NSMC. --;:===

· ====::::__ 

---
-

Attitudes in the Republican movement 

Ma.Uon 's infonnation is that the Provisional lAA ar� not contemplating a start to
decommissioni unti I about one year thn now. · lllis does not in Mallon· s view imply any
question ri1ark against the epublican leadership's commitment tC\ the Go<.\d Friday
Agre�ment. The leadtrship arc determined to make it wClrk.

A way out

Mallon and I discussed '1t �me length the very real <laflger posed to the A�,reement by the
current stahd-off. Mallon 's thinking, as it eventuaHy emerged. sccmccl h.' be as follows.

Decommi55ioni11g is at present "a weapon in the hands of the UlJP". lt v,:ould be �ttet if it
became "a weapon in the hands of Tony Dia.it''. Blair could take it t\n himself to establish
a link. between decommissioning an� actua_!A.eyolut�n. This should he a Polilical linkage

....--A,.....-.--�
cstablished by the Prime Minister; it should not figure in the legislation.

� 
There is possibly a little tlexibility as to the date wh�n powers ace devolved. There is not.
howev�. unlimited flexibility. To wait until the re::port ofthe Patten Commi�ion at the end

(cl- of June or �arly July would plac� much too great a burden on the Shadow institutjons.

1 1,� The dcvoh.ition/decommissioning link w<.>uld only he viable in the context nf serious pressure
4 from ourselves on the Republican movement. Jn Mallon's view the Republican lt:ad�rship

is resolved to implement the Good f riday Agreement and would not be destabilised by such
pressure. 

Meeting With Trimble 

Mallon is aware of Mr. T'rimble's forthcoming meeting with the: T.iobca�h 3nd hopes 10 see
Trimble in Belfast today to warn him of the ''hole: h� is diggini; for himself" on 
decommissioning.

Yours sincer�ly.

Philip McDonagh
CounsclJof 
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